Abstract A multiyear mooring record (2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014) and satellite imagery highlight the strong temperature variability and unique hydrographic nature of the Laptev Sea. This Arctic shelf is a key region for river discharge and sea ice formation and export and includes submarine permafrost and methane deposits, which emphasizes the need to understand the thermal variability near the seafloor. Recent years were characterized by early ice retreat and a warming near-shore environment. However, warming was not observed on the deeper shelf until year-round under-ice measurements recorded unprecedented warm near-bottom waters of +0.6°C in winter 2012/2013, just after the Arctic sea ice extent featured a record minimum. In the Laptev Sea, early ice retreat in 2012 combined with Lena River heat and solar radiation produced anomalously warm summer surface waters, which were vertically mixed, trapped in the pycnocline, and subsequently transferred toward the bottom until the water column cooled when brine rejection eroded stratification.
Introduction
The vast Siberian shelves are seasonally ice covered and characterized by large freshwater discharge rates from some of the largest rivers on Earth [Dai and Trenberth, 2002] , such as the Ob and Yenisey in the Kara Sea and the Lena in the Laptev Sea. These and other large Arctic rivers provide freshwater to the Arctic Ocean [Aagaard and Carmack, 1989] , regionally dominate stratification and the biogeochemistry [Holmes et al., 2012] , and supply heat to the shelves [Whitefield et al., 2015] . The Siberian shelves are ice covered from October until the following summer and are net export regions of sea ice into the Transpolar Drift System , with trends toward earlier breakups and delayed freezeups [Stroeve et al., 2014] . Low summer sea ice extents are preconditioned by enhanced offshore ice transport during spring , leading to large areas of thin ice (<20 cm thickness) north of the landfast ice edge that rapidly melt once temperatures rise above freezing. The energy balance changes significantly with a sea ice reduction, as open water, and in particular, the sediment-rich and colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM)-rich river water [Heim et al., 2013] better absorbs solar radiation. This leads to warmer surface waters and impacts the seasonal sea ice retreat [Steele and Ermold, 2015] . In 2014, positive SST (sea surface temperature) anomalies of 4°C were observed north of the Laptev Sea [Timmermans and Proshutinsky, 2014] .
During the last glacial cycle, the Laptev Sea shelf was above sea level and thus exposed to thermal conditions favorable for the formation of permafrost and gas hydrates [Delisle, 2000; Romanovskii et al., 2004] . Since the Holocene flooding, which reached the present 50 m isobath around 11,000 years before present [Bauch et al., 2001] , below-zero degree bottom waters have prevented the upper boundary of the submerged permafrost from degrading. Therefore, the thermal variability on this shelf has received considerable attention due to its potential impact on permafrost. Previous historical data-based studies discussed temperature variability in different Laptev Sea shelf regions [Dmitrenko et al., 2011] , and found a warming near-shore (<10 m) zone due to a warming atmosphere, while the 30-50 m deep central shelf remained constant at near-freezing bottom temperatures [Dmitrenko et al., 2011] , although most of these shipboard data were collected during summer and lacked sufficient temporal resolution to quantify the seasonal variability.
Russian-German research programs operated a series of year-round oceanographic moorings in the Laptev Sea, which provide a nearly continuous (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) hydrographic record from the central shelf (Figure 1 • Text S1 and Figures S1-S3
• Figure S1 • Figure S2 • Figure S3 Correspondence to: M. Janout, markus.janout@awi. of warm near-bottom waters during winter [Hölemann et al., 2011; Janout et al., 2013] . In 2012/2013, maximum near-bottom temperatures reached +0.6°C, which counters the common perception of a year-round cold (near-freezing) Laptev Sea shelf, and opens the discussion of the relevant physical processes and potential implications of warming near-bottom waters on the benthic environment.
Data and Methods
The "Laptev Sea System" program is a continuing Russian-German partnership operating since the early 1990s designed to study the Laptev Sea region. The central shelf mooring (Figure 1) (Figure 1 ). Mooring operations were embedded in summer hydrographic surveys and hence complemented by CTD casts using an SBE-19plus-profiler. The 2012 CTD data [Rabe et al., 2012] were collected during the "ICEARC"-expedition on R/V Polarstern to the central Arctic Ocean, using an SBE-911plus water sampling carousel.
Sea ice and SST images were remotely sensed with the Moderate Resolution Imaging SpectroradiometerAqua. We combined true-color images with level 2 SST products in the open water area. SST data were processed with the long-wave algorithm within the Ocean Biology Processing Group Multi-Sensor level 1 to level 2 software. Figure S1 in the supporting information) replaced the warm and fresh waters with a slightly less warm (À1.1°C) and saline (>33) water mass, similar to a 2010 inflow event at this location . Both middle-and nearbottom waters maintained above-freezing temperatures until spring 2014. The surface layer temperature on the outer shelf was >4°C based on late August 2012 CTD profiles ( Figure 4 ), and likely higher at the midshelf mooring location. The warming was triggered by large open water areas and warm river water that was advected northward on the shelf as will be shown later in more detail. Overall, the time series emphasizes the large variability and further shows that warm waters occur episodically and can persist near the bottom under a closed ice cover for several months.
An Idealized Year on the Central Laptev Sea Shelf
The strong hydrographic variability on this shelf results from a complex interplay among different processes related to river water, sea ice formation, tides, wind mixing, and episodic advection. Characteristic for this region and not observed on other Arctic shelves is the occurrence of the warmest and freshest near-bottom waters during midwinter under a closed ice cover. The primary heat source is solar radiation followed by warm river discharge in summer, and potentially Atlantic-derived waters upwelled on the outer shelf, [Dmitrenko et al., 2010a] , although these are too saline to explain the midwinter anomalies at the mooring. Hence, the source of the positive near-bottom temperature anomalies is in the upper ocean, which agrees with previous studies that emphasized the role of vertical mixing to transfer warm waters toward the bottom [Hölemann et al., 2011; Janout and Lenn, 2014] . Nevertheless, mixing alone does not explain the large hydrographic variability (Figures S1-S3). Advection in both the upper and lower layers is important, as for instance demonstrated by near-bottom inflow events of warmer and saline water from the outer shelf in 2010 and 2013. Despite these complexities, multiple years of moored temperature and salinity records coupled with currents and mixed layer depth derived from the layer of maximum shear provide the basis for a schematic summary of the processes that shape the ocean and sea ice environment in an idealized year of the Laptev Sea (Figure 2 ).
Late winter presents a cold and nearly homogenous water column, covered with sea ice that is steadily moved by winds and tides. During winter, southerly winds create polynyas, which lead to strong sea ice formation and salinification of the ocean. Toward spring and summer, heat fluxes are not large enough to produce ice, and polynyas then evolve into extended open water areas. This timing coincides with breakup and maximum river discharge (Figure 3 ), which sets up stratification, quickly increases SST, and decreases SSS (sea surface salinity). Midsummer winds are generally weaker but tidal mixing acts on the pycnocline year-round [Janout and Lenn, 2014] , and SST and SSS are now at their maximum and minimum, respectively. With a reduction in river discharge and the onset of fall storms, the warmed surface waters both cool and mix downward along with lower salinity water. Once the deepening pycnocline approaches the seafloor, near-bottom characteristics show high-frequency variability and an episodic increase in temperature. Warm near-bottom waters are preserved into winter despite surface cooling and rapid ice formation because episodic advection of fresher waters from shallower regions counters the brine-induced buoyancy loss. This is underlined by a number of episodic midwater salinity reductions (Figure 1a) , which generally coincide with enhanced currents from anywhere but the north ( Figure S1 ). Shallow areas adjust more rapidly to seasonal heating and cooling, and hence, advection of fresher waters to the mooring site may be warmer in summer (e.g., August/September 2012 in Figure 1 ) and colder in winter (January 2013, Figure S2 ). near freezing throughout the winter. While our data and previous studies emphasized the importance of vertical processes in shaping the near-bottom hydrography on this shelf, we note that understanding the Laptev Sea's variability is a three-dimensional problem, considering the region's strong salinity gradients . However, detailed quantifications are beyond the scope of this paper and would require high-resolution model studies and a dense array of year-round measurements.
The Lena River Heat Source
The Lena river discharge peaks in late May when landfast ice is still present, which leads to flooding and accelerated fast ice decay while a large part of the river water discharges under the ice [Bareiss and Görgen, 2005] . Therefore, the fate of the freshwater is largely decoupled from the atmosphere and remains invisible to satellites, which is why exact pathways of Lena River freshwater around breakup remain so poorly understood. In late May 2012, a low-pressure system over the eastern Kara Sea forced persistent southerly winds over the central Laptev Sea, which opened a large polynya along the landfast ice edge (Figure 3) . Fortunately, cloud-free skies allowed a series of SST and true-color satellite images, which provide clear evidence of the Lena River as a heat source to the central shelf. The river water further contains high values of CDOM, which absorbs solar radiation and leads to enhanced surface warming and lateral ice melt [Bauch et al., 2013] .
A satellite image from 25 May 2012 shows open water (59,000 km 2 ) with uniformly low SST extending tõ 200 km north of the Lena Delta (Figure 3a) . During this time, near-bottom temperatures at the mooring site were low, while strong winds caused a temporary salinity decrease in the midwater column, either due to advection of fresher coastal waters or due to downward mixing of surface waters. The next clear image from 14 June 2012 then highlights the increased open water area (87,000 km 2 ) with maximum SST of~6-8°C (Figure 3b ). SSTs near the major river channels in the eastern Delta show warm (>8°C) near-shore waters, and a narrow continuous band of warm water connecting the northern (third-largest) channel with the ice-free central shelf. Focusing on the near shore shows the opening of a narrow passage in the coastal ice barrier over 4-5 days by 14 June 2012 (Figure 3c ), which is similar to observations from the Mackenzie River [Nghiem et al., 2014] . In 2012, Lena discharge increased from winter base values to the maximum on 26 May 2012 within one week, and subsequently decreased to~60% only 2-3 weeks after the peak (Figure 3g ). The river water temperature measured~200 km upstream of the Delta was~8°C on 6 June 2012 (ArcticGRO) [Holmes et al., 2012] , which agrees well with satellite SST around the mooring location. From here on, the moored temperature showed episodic but steady temperature increases in the interior water column. This was likely related to the warm river water (Figure 3b ), as further supported by backscatter recordings of the ADCP (Figure 3) , which detected the high levels of particles typical for the Lena outflow [Wegner et al., 2003 ]. Figure 3 ). This estimate ignores albedo effects and solar radiation over ice-covered regions and hence suggests upper bounds for a Lena River heat contribution of~18-25% to the combined solar and riverine heat input to the area. This estimate holds for 2012 sea ice conditions around the peak discharge period. However, in late summer once open water dominates the shelf, riverine heat is insignificant compared with solar radiation. Nevertheless, river discharge is relevant in spring to kick-start melt and further change the optical water properties, which concentrates solar absorption in the very near surface. Actual river-induced melt strongly depends on the wind-driven Lena plume distribution. Therefore, these observations further trigger speculations on how the thermal environment on this shelf will develop under 
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changing sea ice conditions, since the pathways of peak discharge under landfast ice [Itkin et al., 2015] fundamentally differ from those that occur wind driven in open water, as was the case in 2012.
Implications 3.4.1. Impact of Warm Shelf Waters on the Eurasian Basin Hydrography and Arctic Sea Ice
The anomalously warm spring conditions in the Laptev Sea require a more detailed look into the shelf water's impact on the Arctic Ocean. In 2012, the Arctic sea ice extent was at a minimum [Perovich et al., 2012] with (Figure 4 ). The presence of ice north of 81°N is reflected in low surface temperatures (<À1°C). The warmest (4°C) waters are found on the shelf in a 25 m thick mixed layer, which then gradually decrease from 3°C at the shelf break to near freezing at the marginal ice zone over a distance of~300 km. The entire region features a sharp halocline with minimum salinities on the shelf, but equally low values in certain off-shelf stations. The low salinities between 78 and 80°N coincide with an enhanced sea ice melt signal based on oxygen isotope (δ 18 O) tracers available for parts of the transect. The gradual temperature decrease and concurrent increase in sea ice melt suggests a link between warm shelf water and sea ice reduction during the 2012 ice minimum, perhaps as a consequence of the anomalously warm spring conditions on the Laptev Sea shelf.
Environmental Implications
The Laptev Sea is currently transitioning from a cold Arctic shelf to a warming, seasonally ice-covered shelf. This transition already shows an impact on the thermal environment as indicated by our observations, with yet unknown consequences for submarine permafrost and gas hydrates [Shakhova et al., 2010; Nicolsky et al., 2012; Overduin et al., 2015] and for the benthic ecosystem. Considerable attention has been paid to a warming Arctic with respect to permafrost degradation and release of underlying greenhouse gases for instance on the East Siberian shelf [Shakhova et al., 2013] as well as terrestrial methane over northern wetlands [Parmentier et al., 2015] . Nicolsky et al. [2012] and Frederick and Buffett [2014] highlight the role of taliks (irregularities in submarine permafrost), caused by faults or localized degradation, in facilitating venting of methane. The permafrost layer in the Laptev Sea ends on the central and outer shelf and is likely considerably thinner than the expected 200-700 m thick lens on the inner shelf [Frederick and Buffett, 2014] . However, the exact locations and volumes of methane reservoirs and the thickness of the overlaying permafrost are highly uncertain due to limited observations. Dmitrenko et al. [2011] modeled the impact of the observed near-shore warming on subsea permafrost and found slow response times (~1000 years) and hence no immediate effects on methane release. However, the consequences of a warming ocean above the seaward end of the permafrost lens and above taliks remain unclear.
The benthic ecosystem is directly affected by increasing temperatures through enhanced bacterial activity and the microbial loop [Kirchman et al., 2009, and references therein] . However, this Arctic ecosystem is not sufficiently understood and potential temperature effects on organisms may be masked by consequences from changing physical parameters such as sea ice, stratification, vertical mixing and nutrient cycling, and their impact on food availability [Piepenburg, 2005] .
Summary and Conclusion
A multiyear (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) mooring record underlines the strong variability in the near-bottom hydrography on the central Laptev Sea shelf and highlights a recent warm period with maximum temperatures of +0.6°C under the ice in January 2013. The dominant heat sources in the region are solar radiation and the Lena River, as evidenced by satellite images during May/June 2012. The surface-warmed waters are then mixed toward the bottom by winds and tides, where they are preserved until brine rejection delayed by episodic lateral advection of fresher waters erodes stratification and cools the entire water column (Figures 1 and  2) . This large variability in near-bottom temperature and salinity underlines the need for continuous year-round measurements in addition to shipboard sampling. While a warming trend was previously only observed in shallow coastal regions [Dmitrenko et al., 2011] , our year-round measurements now show considerable temperature variability and provide indications that the deeper (30-50 m) central Laptev Sea shelf is indeed impacted by episodic warming events, which may occur more frequently in a warming Arctic. The warm Lena River contributes to ice melt in spring but more importantly introduces bio-optical properties (CDOM, sediments) that concentrate solar radiation at the surface and accelerate warming and lateral ice melt.
Based on comprehensive information previously gained from these mooring records, an idealized schematic (Figure 2) helps to explain the seasonal variability of the shelf's physical environment and to highlight the unique nature of this Arctic shelf sea. Throughout the year, the Laptev Sea is controlled by a variety of factors, such as the Lena River plume, large horizontal and vertical salinity gradients, tides, advection, vigorous fall Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2015GL066565 storms, mobile pack ice, landfast ice, polynyas, and sea ice formation. All these combined produce warm and fresh near-bottom waters, which can be maintained under a solid ice cover until winter. Timmermans [2015] calculated a significant ice growth delay due to upward mixing of internally stored heat in the Canada Basin. The same may occur on the Laptev Sea shelf, as suggested by our temperature time series (Figure 1 ), although we lack direct evidence due to missing year-round surface measurements. However, our data indicate that warmer waters are mixed and stored in the lower water column, which might have implications for the benthic environment and permafrost as was discussed earlier, although the relevant time scales remain unclear. If the warm waters contained in a~17 m thick layer below the midwater CTD from September to December were to reach the surface, the available heat could melt 0.49 ± 0.15 m thick sea ice, although the fate of the trapped heat is not yet entirely understood.
The region's open water season lengthens by~8 days decade
À1 [Stroeve et al., 2014] , and trends are positive for ocean and air temperatures [Boisvert and Stroeve, 2015] , ice export , and river discharge [Peterson et al., 2002] . Finally, the landfast ice season shortens by 2.8 days yr À1 [Selyuzhenok et al., 2015] , and further reductions and earlier breakups may significantly change the distribution of heat and freshwater from the Lena River plume. All of these above trends favor a warming of shelf waters.
